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WHERE THE STORY BEGAN…



THE MULE, 

HALF A MARE, HALF A DONKEY !



THE THREE MULES OF GNG 

GROUP

GNG Group was created in 2010 and is the owner of Mulebar. We
import and distribute innovative sport brands in running, cycling
and outdoor channels.

Our brand selection criterias are : ..

GREGOIRE

(associate CEO)
DENIS

(associate CEO)

VICTOR 
(sales manager)



HISTOIRE

A MULE … IN GOLD

Denis Gargaud, Olympic Champion in 

Canoeing at Rio 2016… 

2016, August the 9th, Denis wins the 

gold medal in Single Canoe Slalom. 

In 2014, before buying Mulebar, he

launched the sport nutrition brand DUO 

TONIC. Since then, he navigates

between his life of high-level athlete

and entrepreneur.



OUR PROMISES

Pleasure, Energy, Naturalness, 
and commitment…

• Pleasure : unrivaled taste and texture

• Energy : ingredients with highest energy values 

(Goji berries, Quinoa, Ginger, Almonds, Nuts, Agav

sirup nectar, Himalayan salt crystals...)

• Naturalness : 100% natural recipes, with no 

conservatives or food colorings

• Commitment : fair-trade certified ingredients

* Mango Tango, Liquorice eand Lemon are 95% organic. The other bars are 60% organic and so, cannot bear the Ecocert logo

** Mango Tango, Hunza Nut, Chocolat Orange, Strudel



OUR COMMITMENTS

1% for the Planet

member

Partner of Run Eco

TEAM

Mulebar is the historic partner of Run Eco Team 
movement, born in 2016 on Facebook. Created by 
Nicolas Lemonier, a 32 year-old French runner, the 
concept is very simple : pick one rubbish (or more!)
whenever you go running. The initiative has been 
promoted by Facebook founder Marc Zuckerberg.

Mulebar takes part in the environment protection by giving 1% of its turn over to 

the following associations : Mountain Riders, Mountain Bikers and Sud Vélo –

do not litter. www.onepercentfortheplanet.org/fr

http://www.onepercentfortheplanet.org/fr


Mulebar Duo Tonic 444g drink or gel bulk bottle

2017 NEW PRODUCTS

A gel to be diluted in water to create 12x500ml of sport drink
Refill bottle to refill 12 37g gel tubes or 6 of our Silicone reclosable soft flasks
A 2 in 1 product, convenient, economic, easy to use and to take away
Takes up less space on shelf in store than powder cans
Available in 5 flavours as our 37g refillable gels



Lemon – Zinger bar

2017 NEW PRODUCTS

We have created this new bar to celebrate the brand’s 10th anniversary. It’s Lemon
and ginger taste to pair with our best selling flavour on gels. The yellow color is also
a link to Denis’s Gold Olympic medal .

The subtle lemon flavour and bar's moisture give an uplifting freshness while being
easy to chew during exercise. This bar will be the least sweet of all our bars.



42g protein bars

2017 NEW PRODUCTS

Our new refuel range has the perfect level of protein for
both long distance stints and recovery.

Much easier to chew than former Refuel bars, the new
ones are also lighter (42g vs 65g) and less expensive.

Almond & Cocoa contains 21% protein; Almond &
Strawberry 25%.



2017 MULEBAR RANGE

40g energy bars -

42g refuel protein bars -

NEW!!

37g energy gels - 444g gel bottles

Silicon-

made flasks

60 ml

55 ml



Washable and resuable
Reclosable cap, enabling the user to
split his gel intake
Each flask contains the equivalent of
two 37gr gels, or enough to make 2
liters of drink
Our bib belt can carry four 60ml flasks
55ml flasks are designed to be placed
under a bike saddle
Each flask has its barcode

DUO TONIC SILICON MADE FLASKS

=



Fabric : Lycra

One size fits all till 110cm

Plastic buckle

THE MULEBELT

Waterproof zipper and fabric

Transparent and touch-sensitive window, 

headphone hole

Reflecting strips around the window and 

the zip

Fits with most smartphones from 3 to 6 

inches (iPhone 6+)

Does not bounce during activities

Carries a 500ml bottle





MULEBAR NOW SOLD 

IN 18 COUNTRIES !

FRANCE, UK, IRELAND, THE NETHERLANDS, BELGIUM, GERMANY, POLAND, 

SLOVENIA, HUNGARY, SWITZERLAND, SPAIN, CROATIA, SWEDEN, NORWAY, 

DENMARK, FINLAND, DUBAI, THE USA AND SOON, JAPAN !



MERCHANDISING

25 boxes capacity

100% wooden made

Made in France

Free for a given order 

amount

Height with pediment : 180cm

Height without pediment : 150 cm

Width : 738 cm

Depth : 338 cm



PRODUCT INFORMATION 

SHEETS



In the Hunza Valley of Northern Pakistan, the apricot
is referred to as Hunza Gold – the original name for
our bar until someone’s lawyer told us we couldn’t
call it that. The apricots are Fairtrade and
unsulphured and when mixed with the good old
fashioned walnut, they provide a classic tasting
energy bar.

Ingredients:
Dried Apricots 32%, Rice Syrup, Oatmeal 16%,
Walnuts 7%, Rice Crisps (Rice Flour, Malted Barley
Flour, Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Emulsifier : Sunflower
Lecithin) 7%, Oats 4%, Soya Flour, Puffed Amaranth
1%, Water, Sunflower Oil.

HUNZA NUT



A seriously tasty, two-stepping tango on your
tongue. This organic and Fairtrade energy bar
is loaded with 28% organic mango with
nutrient rich cashew nuts. Natural ingredients
with your performance in mind. UK sourced
oats provide endurance boosting steady
release energy, whilst rice syrup give the body
quick absorbing carbohydrates. Our classic
mix of Mulebar ingredients is easy on the
stomach and free from artificial nasties – put
your running shoes and have a Mango Tango

Ingredients : 
Rice Syrup, Dried Mango 28%, Oats 10%, 
Cashew Nuts 9%, Barley flakes 9%, Oatmeal 
6%, Water*, Soya Flour, Puffed Amaranth 2%, 
Sunflower Oil.

MANGO TANGO



Smooth peanut with a sweet twist of real
raspberry – taking you back to your favorite
childhood snack… just like PBMJ mum used to
make. Live the dream, always

Peanut Punch taste less sweet than other bars.
It will be the perfect bar to bring for long
distance stints

Ingredients:
Rice syrup, Oats, Peanuts 23.8 %, Freeze dried
Raspberry pieces 1.5 %, Rice crisped, Himalayan
Crystal Salt.

PEANUT PUNCH



Das ist gut, Ya! Our seriously tasty take on the
traditional apple strudel. A mouth watering
combination of tangy apple, heartwarming
cinnamon and juicy sweet raisins. It tastes just like
your mum’s Sunday pudding. We took the best
ethically sources 100% natural ingredients and
turned them into a performance boosting fuel. With
slow energy releasing oats for enhanced endurance,
fast releasing brown rice syrup to speed muscle
replenishments and whey protein to preserve lean
muscle, this real food energy is easy on the stomach
and quick to digest. A race proven Mulebar with no
added nasties … just add ice cream!

Ingredients:
Rice Syrup, Oats 12%, Dried Apple 10%, Oatmeal
10%, Whey Protein (Milk), Apricot Kernels, Raisins
7% (Raisins, Sunflower Oil), Concentrated Apple
Juice 6%, Rice Crisps (Rice Flour, Malted Barley
Flour, Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Emulsifier: Sunflower
Lecithin) 5%, Dried Cranberries (Cranberries, Apple
Juice, Sunflower Oil),Cinnamon 0.4%.

APPLE STRUDEL



For all you liquorice, pastis or fennel fans, this is THE
energy bar. A constant surprise amongst our
MuleBar customers.
A lot of feedback from triathletes, cyclists and other
long distance athletes has been that it would be
great to have something which isn't another fruit
energy bar.

Liquorice is exceptionally good for the digestive
system apart from also being a great healer.

Ingredients :
Rice Syrup, Oats 29%, Coconut 20%, Rice Crisps (Rice
Flour, Raw Cane Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Malted Barley
Flour) 6%, Liquorice Pieces 4% (Molasses, Wheat
Flour, Corn Syrup, Liquorice Extract 2%, Aniseed Oil),
Puffed Amaranth 2%, Fennel Seed 2%, Sunflower Oil

LIQUORICE
ALLSPORT



If you’re like us you will love your energy to be lip-smackingly
tasty. This is our tastiest bar yet. Fairtrade dark chocolate
together with real orange peel makes a mouth-watering,
energy-loaded, natural fuel treat. Fairtrade raisins, rice crisps
and rice syrup with oats provide fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates to maximise absorption. We use whole food
ingredients to provide a natural source of vitamins and
minerals. Whey protein is added to help preserve muscles on
long endurance workouts. The bar is free from artificial
nasties plus is easy to digest and antixoidant rich

Ingredients :
Rice Syrup, Raisins (Raisins, Sunflower Oil), Oatmeal 13%,
Orange Peel 12% (Orange Peel, Glucose-Fructose Syrup,
Sugar, Rice Flour, Acidity Regulator : Citric Acid), Rice Crisps
(Rice Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Sugar, Sunflower Oil,
Emulsifier : Sunflower Lecithin) 9%, Oats 4%, Whey Protein
(Milk), Dark Chocolate 4% (Sugar, Cocoa Mass, Cocoa Butter,
Emulsifier : Soy Lecithin), Cocoa 3%, Soya Flour.

CHOCOLATE
ORANGE



Exactly what you’d think is in this bar: a slice of
pineapple with a heavenly shot of coconut, but for
the added surprise topping we’ve found Chinese
Ghoji berries for their vitamin C enhancing
capabilities. We are searching for ways to make this
a Fairtrade bar but as yet can’t find enough
ingredients to satisfy those sticklers at Fairtrade
HQ. They’re doing a great job of making sure
people like us do what it says on the wrapper and
we support them.

Ingredients :
Rice Syrup, Dried Pineapple 33%, Toasted Coconut
8%, Oats 6%, Rice Crisps (Rice Flour, Malted Barley
Flour, Sugar, Sunflower Oil, Emulsifier : Sunflower
Lecithin), Oatmeal 4%, Whey Protein (Milk), Soy
Flour, Goji Berry 2%, Puffed Quinoa 1%, Sunflower
Oil.

PINACOLADA



A pudding of a bar with raspberry, cranberry and
blackcurrent. It’s full of kickin’ energy like all our
bars and is one of those classic lovely, fresh
summery tastes. Low GI oats, along with high GI
brown rice syrup and real fruit to provide
carbohydrate. With added whey protein to support
muscle gain and maintenance. Eat this on those cold
winter training sessions to remind you of long,
warm summer days.

Ingredients :
Rice Syrup, Dried Apple, Oats 8%, Oatmeal 8%,
Whey Protein (Milk), Apple Juice Concentrated, Rice
Crisps (Rice Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Sugar,
Sunflower Oil, Emulsifier: Sunflower Lecithin) 5%,
Apricot Kernels, Puffed Amaranth 2%, Cranberries
2% (Cranberries, Apple Juice, Sunflower Oil), Soy
Flour, Dried Blackcurrants 2%, Dried Raspberries 2%,
Water.

SUMMER PUDDING



Mulebar will celebrate its 10th anniversary in
2017

This bar is our present to all those who love
our best selling Lemon Zinger gel.
The yellow is also a reminder of the Gold
medal color of Denis in Rio last Summer.
This bar is the least sweet of our line up and
the one with the most subtle taste

You will love it !

Ingredients :
Rice syrup 42%, Oats 16%, Oatmeal 12%, Rice
crisps 10%, Malted Barley flour 10%, Cashew
nuts 8%, Lemon powder 4%, Sunflower oil
3%, Soy Flour 2%, Puffed amaranth 2%,
Ginger 0,75%, Lemon oil 0,1%

LEMON & GINGER

Nutrition 100g 40g

Energy KJ 1626 650

Calories 386 155

Fat (g) 10 4

Of which saturated 2 1

Carbohydrate (g) 63 25

of which sugar 25 10

Fibre (g) 6 2

Protein (g) 7 3

Salt (g) 0.05 0.02



Ingredients :

Rice syrup, almonds (20%), Hazelnuts

(16%), Soya protein crisp (Soy protein

isolate, Tapioca strach, Calcium

Carbonate, salt) 10%, Whey protein

concentrate 9%, Cocoa powder 7%,

Cocoa nibs 4%, Dried Apricot,

Sunflower oil

REFUEL

ALMONDS COCOA

High in protein, our ReFuel bars are

made for “après” sport recovery

usage primarily, but are also well

positioned to help athletes and

snackers looking to build lean body

mass.

This bar contains 21% protein



High in protein, our ReFuel bars are made for
“après” sport recovery
usage primarily, but are also well positioned to
help athletes and snackers looking to build lean
body mass
This bar contains 25% protein

Ingredients :
Rice syrup, almonds (20%),  Pea protein (13%), 
Figs, Soy protein crisp (Soy protein isolate, 
Tapioca starch, Calcium Carbonate, salt) 11%, 
Raisins, Freezedried Strawberry pieces 4,5%, 
Orange with peel powder, Sunflower oil

REFUEL

ALMONDS STRAWBERRY



Our kicks apple strudel energy gel is a tasty,
easy to digest combination of apple juice,
cinnamon, agave nectar and brown rice syrup.
A loaded mix of fast and steady releasing
organic carbohydrates formulated to replenish
muscles. We add sodium from Himalayan
crystal salt to support hydration, whilst the
real apple juice is high in antioxidants.
Ethically sourced ingredients, free from
synthetic nasties. Wrapped up in our unique
reclosable packaging

Ingredients :
Agave nectar, apple juice concentrate 30%,
brown rice syrup, natural cinnamon flavour,
pink Himalayan crystal salt.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
37g gel for 500 ml of water)

GEL APPLE STRUDEL 



Our kicks cherry bomb energy gel is a
tasty, combination of real cherry juice,
agave nectar and brown rice syrup. A mix
of fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates formulated to fuel
endurance. Sodium from Himalayan
crystal salt replace lost electrolytes.
Whilst real cherry juice is a potent source
of antioxidants. Made using 100%
Natural, ethically sourced, ingredients
that are easy to digest. This Cherry Bomb
is wrapped up in our unique reclosable
and refillable tube.

Ingredients :
Cherry juice, brown rice syrup, agave
nectar, Himalayan crystal salt.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
37g gel for 500 ml of water)

GEL CHERRY BOMB 



A loaded mix of fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates formulated to replenish
muscles. We’ve added sodium from
Himalayan crystal salts to support
hydration, and delicious cocoa to
congratulate the taste buds. Recommended
for those cold winter days on the tarmac,
trail & mountain.
An energy gel really shouldn’t taste this
good... This Salted Caramel is wrapped up
in our unique reclosable and refillable
tube.

Ingredients:
Brown rice syrup, agave syrup, cocoa,
skimmed milk powder, pink Himalayan
crystal salt, natural flavouring.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
37g gel for 500 ml of water)

GEL SALTED CARAMEL 



“It kicks”. The Lemon Zinger is our original,
100% Natural, caffeinated energy gel. We
combine guarana, Sicilian lemon juice, ginger,
brown rice syrup and agave nectar to help you
perform. Mixed Fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates to replenish muscles.
Himalayan crystal salts provide sodium to
support hydration. Guarana gives caffeine to
help endurance. Add to this the antioxidant
potential of Lemon and the great taste of
ginger. The result is a Tasty, easy on the
stomach gel. This Lemon zinger is wrapped up
in our reclosable and refillable tube.

Ingredients :
Agave nectar, brown rice syrup, sicilian lemon
juice concentrate 2%, natural guarana extract,
pink Himalayan crystal salt, natural ginger
flavour.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one 37g
gel for 500 ml of water)

GEL LEMON ZINGER 



We selected performance boosting coffee,
guarana, brown rice syrup and malted barley
syrup to provide that natural competitive
edge. A combination of fast and steady
releasing carbohydrates to refuel muscles.
Sodium from Himalayan crystal salts help
replace lost electrolytes. Whilst coffee and
guarana provide caffeine to help delay fatigue.
Not to forget coffee is packed with potent
antioxidants.
This tasty, easy to digest gel is made with 100%
natural ingredients. . This Café cortado is
wrapped up in our reclosable and refillable
tube.

Ingredients :
Brown Rice Syrup, Malted Barley Syrup, Agave
Syrup, Natural Cortado Coffee, Natural
Guarana Extract, Himalayan Crystal Salt

To consume pure or diluted in water (one 37g
gel for 500 ml of water)

GEL CAFÉ CORTADO 



Our kicks apple strudel energy gel is a
tasty, easy to digest combination of apple
juice, cinnamon, agave nectar and brown
rice syrup. A loaded mix of fast and steady
releasing organic carbohydrates
formulated to replenish muscles. We add
sodium from Himalayan crystal salt to
support hydration, whilst the real apple
juice is high in antioxidants. Ethically
sourced ingredients, free from synthetic
nasties.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
squeeze for 500 ml of water)

Ingredients :
Agave nectar, apple juice concentrate 30%,
brown rice syrup, natural cinnamon
flavour, pink Himalayan crystal salt.

GEL APPLE STRUDEL 



Our kicks cherry bomb energy gel is a
tasty, combination of real cherry juice,
agave nectar and brown rice syrup. A mix
of fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates formulated to fuel
endurance. Sodium from Himalayan
crystal salt replace lost electrolytes.
Whilst real cherry juice is a potent source
of antioxidants. Made using 100%
Natural, ethically sourced, ingredients
that are easy to digest.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
squeeze for 500 ml of water)

Ingredients :
Cherry juice, brown rice syrup, agave
nectar, Himalayan crystal salt.

GEL CHERRY BOMB 



A loaded mix of fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates formulated to replenish
muscles. We’ve added sodium from
Himalayan crystal salts to support
hydration, and delicious cocoa to
congratulate the taste buds. Recommended
for those cold winter days on the tarmac,
trail & mountain.

An energy gel really shouldn’t taste this
good...

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
squeeze for 500 ml of water)

Ingredients:
Brown rice syrup, agave syrup, cocoa,
skimmed milk powder, pink Himalayan
crystal salt, natural flavouring.

GEL SALTED CARAMEL 



“It kicks”. The Lemon Zinger is our original,
100% Natural, caffeinated energy gel. We
combine guarana, Sicilian lemon juice, ginger,
brown rice syrup and agave nectar to help you
perform. Mixed Fast and steady releasing
carbohydrates to replenish muscles.
Himalayan crystal salts provide sodium to
support hydration. Guarana gives caffeine to
help endurance. Add to this the antioxidant
potential of Lemon and the great taste of
ginger. The result is a Tasty, easy on the
stomach gel.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
squeeze for 500 ml of water)

Ingredients :
Agave nectar, brown rice syrup, sicilian lemon
juice concentrate 2%, natural guarana extract,
pink Himalayan crystal salt, natural ginger
flavour.

GEL LEMON ZINGER 



We selected performance boosting coffee,
guarana, brown rice syrup and malted barley
syrup to provide that natural competitive
edge. A combination of fast and steady
releasing carbohydrates to refuel muscles.
Sodium from Himalayan crystal salts help
replace lost electrolytes. Whilst coffee and
guarana provide caffeine to help delay fatigue.
Not to forget coffee is packed with potent
antioxidants.
This tasty, easy to digest gel is made with 100%
natural ingredients.

To consume pure or diluted in water (one
squeeze for 500 ml of water)

Ingredients :
Brown Rice Syrup, Malted Barley Syrup, Agave
Syrup, Natural Cortado Coffee, Natural
Guarana Extract, Himalayan Crystal Salt

GEL CAFE CORTADO 



Liquid gel - no need for extra water. Made 
using only the best natural ingredients, pure 
and natural with no nasty chemicals.
Real Blackcurrant flavour reminiscent of a 
fine cordial. Thirst quenching, easy to 
consume on the go but with the MuleBar
performance edge to help you push that bit 
harder

Ingredients :
Water, brown rice syrup, agave nectar, 
blackcurrant juice concentrate, gelling agent 
(carob gum), pink Himalayan crystal salt, 
citric acid, natural flavour.

To consume pure

HYDRO GEL BLACKCURRENT 



Liquid gel - no need for extra water. Made 
using only the best natural ingredients, 
pure and natural with no nasty chemicals. 
Real Passion Fruit for a flavour punch. 
Thirst quenching, easy to
consume on the go but with the MuleBar 
performance edge to help you push that bit 
harder.

Ingredients :
Water, brown rice syrup, agave nectar, 
passion fruit concentrate, gelling agent 
(carob gum), pink Himalayan crystal salt, 
citric acid, natural flavour.

To consume pure

HYDRO GEL PASSION FRUIT 




